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Letters to the Editor

Crlllelzcs "Dlsousted"
re the Editor of the Eventn Vublic Lcia'r

.. .. ..M lit,., In writ nn flnRwAr
.,. uTler wnt to jou by a "lrau" who

.irn'd himself "DIm)IH Ho may

riiht In one uay hn ho myi that girls a
- f lilt llA Prlttt ltdinure. ' - -'ewtktnic ior cf'u

tftiriy ' '. """,, Vh. rx.k .nrf.. ana i iicui-hmm- i. .. ..... --

rhllin af n" dl1 ',0 do "' T,he"
Im iy that ho tnk $160 month So I

MProx ho rat himself a captain-- 1

.mo clalma to hnvo made flo complete
around the "orld lie also boaats of

hatlnir met all klu-l- of women
To "Dlaeuateil" let mo i Tou are Just

Ilka a kid writing to u naiMPT, because
alrl looked at you mid took ou (or an

a"y mark, a she wan Irs Itn to nnd ono of
.tripe to hnw her a coort tlnio. 1

Jon't blame- her If alio Beta away Willi It.
Nebody Is abklnr jou or fimMiis son to toko
airlH out to ehow them a cooil lime

As for mvaelf. t have alao met lots oi
.Irta xho wanted to mtko hii enry mark of
me and wanted mo to apcnd all kinds of

,,n on them, but I avo them no chanro
You lmvo bven to.,tt. use me for a boob.

Tttl say, w long and hnvo h-- an officer
m two nalea It Is a wonder you didn't

et net to eomo aoclcty dame with
of a podlsreo and Iota of rush.

You are captain, I auppoeo. There are
plenty of placeo for a rklpiwr lo . Wiat
I, the matter with your officer friends?
Why don't you et them to take you to their

acquainted with some oihome, and get ou
daushtera and so on 7

I am Juat a. westerner, ntokln 11)11 a

month and board, but I hae not cone broke

takln out mma daraM, t ha been to

nulls a few foreign countrlea on American
and British ships, t am un American, but

that thero are good nnd liarl Merlin,,"..

Hut a person with the experience.

yf.u claim to have about the world and

m.ko tho aort of criticism abou '";Dhla flrls you have, you talk like
iut of water, ao the best thine for you to

do Is to take a doublo doso of brain-stor-

panacea and lay on your bunk.
n0SBi

mlladelphla. March '.'3, 1021.

Be 100 Per Cent American
To Cie Editor ot the livening Public Ledger:

Sir In answer to "Merchant Marine," I

am a union sennmn and sailed on American
ahlpa a nremun, oiler, wator-trnd-

and second cnBltecr since 100J, rhe
Spick 1 don't nor never did like, I block
Mm at every turn. America llrst. now I

am gnlntf to call a spado u apatlu. A Hplck
unman that you can depend on lte knowa
his work Ho does aa ho la told, and Is

at hand when he la wanted. II keeps
himself clean (body ureJ clothes), and Is a

(rang I W. W. Ho locs tho American
dollar, but he hates tho American man,
iMiman or child. America la hla place of
employment nothing more, nothing less. He
has his full papers out Yes. that'" so that
ho can sncll his pay enMope. Ho Is an
engineer on a ahlp at $170 to 1225 per

but before he hail his papers out he
received J&0 a month. He la wise. When
he has his pile well, ho dumpa hla American-paper- s

Into the gutter; ho goea home to
Spain, bus up Homo bualnesi and that's the
last of the Spick. "Americano no bueno"
(American no good).

So much for tho Spicks. Now for the
American seamen of 1017 nnd 1010. At
that time wo were glad to get anything with
pants on that's why we got bo many S. O.
8 a at sea, Poor seamanship. At that time
they were giving out engineers ami inatos'
tickets llko handbills. Now this la being all
changed. We are going back to the e

icamen, American, .Swollen, Norwegian and
Irish, who havo run our shlpa on a paying
basis and can take our shlpa there and back
en time and In fair cordltion, thereby gllng
our ship owners (the beat In the world to
their seamen) an even start with that trade-grabbe- r,

John Dull.
Things will come all right again. You

can't keep a good workman out of a Job, ao
not only try to be 100 por cent American
but also 100 per cerrt seaman.

llOTIKHT rilEKU
Philadelphia, March 24, 1021

Why Married Women Work .
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir I !ine seen considerable written In
your People's Forum criticizing married
women for wurklng, and Arms for employing
(hem. I want o ray In answer that there
ire many reasons why married women
work.

I am sure If It was put to tho test the
majority would huve a real good reason nnd
oould prove that they do not work merely
tt satisfy a eeldsh feeling of vanity but
fte an object, nuch as keeping ahead of

exprsos or to have a little bank account
1th hopes of owning a nloo home of their

own some day. And what la pleasontcr
for a wife thart to feel that sho has helped,
it It Is only a little?

Perhaps soma day all the mlases who ob.
Jeet now will bo put to the same test. What

lll they do? Think Just n moment. Will
tbey go In debt or stay at u standstill when
they know they can help a little? As for
thcs who work to dress Letter than their
neighbor, and also to havo a pet dog on a
eash, I have nover met this kind. I will

not say there Isn't such a peraon, for I do
not know.

But I do think that when a woman has
deno her work at home and then troti off
' earn an honoat dollar, sho Is nlmost too
t.red to run around with a poodle

'ow, something else. Do not the married
'men make as good aaleladles hs the sin-

gle one? They ure courteous, nctlvo and
iiotient What moro Is neccn9ury In salea-larthl-

And. again, who was It who
helped to nerio the public when factorhs
wre pajlng elrla large wages during the

ar and ulhco? It was the married women
tall they wore prosperous how many sin-

gs girls thought of the stores? We all
'mow that thoro are a lot of people out of
rork or on short time, but married women's
Itshnds are In th sarno boat, nnd we hae
o llvo. Why holler? lllo the women

Tlt I think they deserve It It Is a
iard road to sueccst. Why not help a de-

serving husband? I' E L
Philadelphia. March H lO.'l

Rounding Up the Loafers
To 'he editor of the Kvrniiw Public I.tducr

Sir I would like through your paper to
l the attention of the director of publlo

kitty to a nuisance that Is growing rapidly,
end that Is the great crowds of young men

ho are loallng about the streets, and thero
're likely to bo more of them as still others

re thrown out of work, It Is unfortunate
hat they do not have employment to go to

out ihey can gain nothing through loailng
en the corners and In front of the railway
nations, etc. They had far better bo at
lomD reading and studying and better pre-

paring themsvles to meet tho knocks of
Jfe

The ioIIco officers along Market, Chest-nii- t
and Hroad streets ehould bo directed

o pass tho word along tu certain gentli men
of leisure to "move on" from their gather- -
ng places To ono who has frequent

to uh those thoroughfares lato at
"Iffht It Is esperlally dlsagreenblo to sco tho
aggrt'gatlonB of those who plainly havo no
eat business to be abroad and who Ixith

for their own sakes and that of th com- -

"rarity should bo taking needed rest for
rhe duties of the next da) If the hae no
tutles the wish naturnll) arises that mime
tisane might 1m tnented to glo them some
llnd of duties for the public weal

I V
Philadelphia March 24, 1021

The Delaware River Bridge
'he KdUor of the livening Public l.iiaa.

Sir While we are discussing the various
eopios of the day might I ask. In good faith.

hat has bacomc of tho big bridge ocr tho
Delaware rler" Tor some tlmo the papers
nae l,eri full of bridge talk and scarcely
" day passed without some mention was
" ad of the future bridge plans to 'be Itn- -

tarried out. but now It his all
lied down to n whisper and not u leaf Is
'tirrlng to remind one of this colossal
project so much wanted bj the popula- -
ion or two Hates

'n fact sinte that honorable gentleman
"as been sent back to Congress again b u
"fe majonts there Is ery little prospect

at this g Deration Hill .nrr see a bridse
onnectlng l'ennsyhanta and New Jerse.
nd there la no doubt that the lVnnlvanla

'UUroHj Is taking euro that Itn ihlef apos
e uoeu nor lei uuMhlng to pibs that

" i hurrv the possibilities of n bridgo oer
tie Ueiinvure arid Incidental!) hurt or

Ih fin ilMd-nd- s nf their ferr traffic,
a though aiimiH Mtcps hao been taken un
o the Mie or the .bridge nnd other minor

derails at a nort of bluff r Jolly tho publle
i org

There Is no reason uh that bridge should
lot hae been started before uou, and If
tiers In not ome nt!f( talk among the pro
"otrs the bridge propoNlllon ulll fall Into

eanir r it ao the I rankford "I,," under
it beautiful hadierlug sumo of the V It. r

.

'n-ti- ' " 'vTTM"' ' -V7l" AXi" r""c'
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THE PEOPLE'S FORUM
Letters to tlio Editor should bo as

brief and to tho point ao possible
uvo Ulnc utiythlnjr that would open
ft denominational or ucctarlan dis-
cussion.

No attention nlll bo paid to anony.
inoun letters. Names and addressesmust be signed nu un cvldciico or
Bood faith, ulthough names will tiotbo printed If request In mado thatthey bo omlltcd.

Tho publication of a letter la notto bo taken as an Indorsement of Itn
views by this paper.

Communication!) will not bo re-
turned unlers uecompanled by post-age, nor will manuGcrlpt bo savod.

I would llko to hear eomo opinions on thebridgo proJct.
DAILY ItEADErt.

Philadelphia, .March at, 1021.

Hat Off to Philadelphia Girls
To the Kdltor of the iot(ito ru6Ko Ledger:

Kir I cannot aay that I am a constantreader of tho CvgNivij ruano LiDOrn, as Ihap not been In Philadelphia for tho lasttwo cars, tut there la very aeldom a day
I'asaen when I am In the reach of a Thlla-delrll- a

paper that I miss one.
While glancing otr tho Peoplo'a Forum

of the Tuesday edition I noticed an article
h; Disgusted" entitled "Iteal Philadelphia
Olrla, Now, I hats been somewhat of a
roamer myi-- lf for tho last seven years,
and I have coered not only th United
Mates from coast to rnaat hut liiva
In ovory chllljul country except China, my
presont abode being the Panama canal and
Central America, from which place I am

i prrseru in rnnadejphla. on a leave, And,
Mr. Kdltor, In reply to "Disgusted," and to
the good peoplo and especially the girls of
Philadelphia, I want to say thero are no
liner, prettier nnd moro real girls In the
(titlro unleree Why, when I alighted from
tho Terminal laa week and gated upon the
tcuntcnancea of ume of the female sex It
made me feel glad to bo back In Philadel-
phia.

I do not want to convey tho Impression
that I am fond of the city, although I waa
born hero twenty-thre- o years ago, nnd from
the first tlmo that I waa over away I
hao always found something lacking that
shews so strongly In other cities. ispt.clall
foreign, to the transient person.

However, If a man who has nothing else
to do but to look for tho Salamander to
amuso him, ho should not roast thu beat
bunch of girls In the world. And mu know
that old saying always holds good, whether
pleased or not: "If you can't boost, don't
knock." And nil you girls, Just take nil
knecks as boosts and don't worry about not
being real girl.

Naturally, oery placo of any "lie will
havo lis bad along with Its good, and from
my contact with the girls In this city. well,
all I can say Is, "My hat's oft to you."

S. Tt.
Philadelphia, March 23, 1021.

Questions Answered

A Stockton Story
To t he Editor of the JJt'nilno Public Ledger:

Sir I have been told that Frank It.
Stockton wrote a seo.ua! to his story "The
I.ady or the Trgor." Con you tell me what
It was or where I can find It?

MrtS. JANE T MORGAN.
Philadelphia, March 21. 1021.
The sequel was called "The Discourager

of Hesitancy." Ask nt any book store, nnd
If they do not have It In stock they can
securo It for you.

Meaning of "Proof"
To the Kdltor of the livening Public Ledger:

Sir Please explain Just what "proof
means when used in regard to spirits ond
llauor, such as "whisky 100 proof."

C. S. C.
Philadelphia, March 24, 1021.
"Proof" or "proof spirit" Is alcohollo

liquor which has a speclflo gravity of
0.01(1.14, as compared with water, of whlcn
0.4IJ0 of Its weight, or 0.(1737 of Its volume.
Is absolute aloohol. Liquors having a
greater alcoholic strength nre said to bo
nbtvo proof and those having less to be below
proof.

Solutions to Several Problems
To the Hdltor of the Kventng Public Ledger:

Sir Appended below find solutions to va-
rious problems in your columns, ns follows:

Ir T. II. Hunter's problem the stone broke
Into live pieces, weighing one. three, nine,
twenty-seve- n and eighty-on- e pounds respec-
tively.

In James n, Forres's problem of the iwn-tll-

he purchased three at four rents each,
total twelve cents; fifteen nt one-ha- cent
each, total seven and one-ha- cents; two at

cent each, total one-ha- cent,
or twenty pencils for twenty cents. In hla
other problem It was father, son and grand-
son who sat down together.

In Frank Talotta's problem, fourteen
Je.ckassess carried one-ha- lf bushel each, to- -

tal seven bushels, five horses two bushels
each, total ten bushels; one mule three
bushels, or twenty animals carried twenty
bushels.

In Isaac Ilutterworth's probem we find
the ardent suitor picked fifteen apples In
the orchard, gave the farmer soven and
one-ha- plus one-ha- apple, or eight,
leaving seven apples. Then he gave tho wifo
three and one-ha- plus one-ha- apple, or
four, leaving threo apples. Then he gave
his sweetheart one and one-ha- plus ono-ha- lf

applo, or two, leaving one apple.
Trusting you may find room for those so-

lutions In your very entertaining column,
MATHEMATICAL

Woodbury N J . March 24. 1021

Rebecca Grntz, Etc.
To the Editor of the livening Publlo L'doer:

Sir Can you tell me something of the
life of Ilebecca Grata? If she has any living
decendants, nnd who they tire? Second, can
you Give me a copy of a stirring poem used
during the late war. part of which was;
Here's to the red of It
Here's to tho white of It "
etc., referring to the flag Also an old cong
which has In It:
"No beggar maid or princess of degree
r'an claim my heart rapturously
To- - she's not sou " etc P 3 V

Glensldr, March 23, 1021
Rebecca Orate, was born in Philadelphia

March 4. 1781 II' r father was a promi-
nent merchant of tho city and her mother
was a daughter of Joseph Blmon, an early
jettler of Lancaster. Pa. Miss (Iratz died
In Philadelphia on August 27. 1800. Thero
ore no doubt relatives of ncbecca dratx
still living In this city.

We do not have copies of poem and song.

Answers Problem
To the Editor of the livening Public Ledger:

air Thn fnllowlnir Is the answer to one of
the problems submitted by Mao McCoy:

(I oxen at. ..lit' fu.uu
1 cow at 3 1X1 3 00

Ot calves at an 47.00

100 J100 00
WILLIAM J. IIOWEN.

Philadelphia, March 24, 1021.
Also answered h E It. Saleeby A H.

rorklnplne, B. K Kollei Eleanor Merlalr
aid F J Carey

The Presidential Oath
lo the t'dttor of the livening Public Ledger.

Sir In taking tho oath of office does the
President have to choose some verse from
the Hlble as President Harding did?

C L. T
Philadelphia March 24 I0J1
No President Harding did not choose

any verse hut he placed his hand on the
TTir.1,, m' rh mnip nassAire thlt Washing
ton Placed his har.d on when he took the
oath of office as the first President of the
United States

Animal Problem Answered
To the .Vrffto tt the Eicniitfl Public Ledger

Sir FranL Talottn presents this prob-
lem. "Twenty bushels of grain are loaded
on twenty animals ths Jackasses with one-ha-

bushels, horses two bushels and mules
three bushels. How many did each carry?"

My answer to this problem Is, as to the
nmriunt each animals carried

Seven bufchels Tourteen .Jackasses
Ten bushels five horses
Three bushels One mule

HENUY It WortMK'N
PhlladelpMt, March 22. 1021
This problem Is also answered by II S

Huber, Jr. who adds, regarding another
one

"I would like to nrA ( solution to 1 11

1iH alien's problem " th total of the
tlrel nine digits is divisible 1 nlns the sum
of oil) tr unpoMtloii of then would also be
n multiple of nine think or elr.e hove

could the so called 'nine list' le used"
Also nnsnereil b" I.ouls Jacobs "Meade

Hehool Graduate ' ' h K " Camden N
.1 Thomas hhaw Abraham Sandler Bridge
t',n. N. J ; A 11 Perktnplne. laadore Derg
snd Arthur J Fruncillo

Pocnus ar.tl Songs Desired

About Two Poems
To the Editor of the Evening Public- Ledger!

Sir Somo time ago I heard two poems
rerlud. One was called "Roses" and the
tltln of the other was "The House With
Nebody In It." Can you help mo to find
theso poems? JOHN T. GRANT.

Camden, N. J., March 2. 1021.

1he.ro are several poems with
tho title "Roses." Can you quoto any of
tho lines? "The House With Nobody In It"
was written by Joyce Kllmr, and you can
And It In his collected pcem-- r published by
the Georgo II Doran Co.i Net" York

Lines From Poem
To thm Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

ly publish full poem, of which
tho following Is a part. Also the author
name.
"No flocks that range lh valleys free.

To slaughter I condemn:
Taught by that power that pities me,

I learn to pity them." C. I C.
Philadelphia, March 21, 1021.
The lines quoted above nre from the long

Oliver Goldsmith poem "Tho Hermit." The
poom contains forty verses. It tan t
found In any collection of Goldsmith's
poems, and In many popular collections ot
poetry.

"The Modern Hiawatha"
To the Editor of the Evening I'ublio Ledger:

Sir A clever parody has been written on
"Hiawatha" and Is about tho wearing of
gloves Can vou print it In the People's
Forum for me? W. J. SNEED.

Philadelphia, March 23. 1021.
You probably mean "The Modern Hia-

watha." which ts us follows!
He killed the noble Mudjoklvls.
Of tho skin he made him mittens,
Made them with the fur aide Inside.
Mado them with tho shin sldo outBlde,
He, to get tho warm side Inside,
Put the Inslda skin side outside.
Ho to get the cold sldo outside.
Put tho warm sldo. fur side. Inside.
That's why he put tho fur slds Inside,
Why he put the skin sldo outside.
vny he turned them Inside outside,

Supplies Verses,
To the Editor of the Evening Publlo Ledger:

Sir I should appreciate It vory much If
nu or a reader could give me the verses

aoout the ' I shall watcn
for them In tho People's Forum. We take
tho morning as well as fho Evkmno rcnLic
I.rnqgn. All I remember Is ns follows:
"My pa liHd me up to tho

So close I could almost touch.
And I fed him a couple of bites or two,

Ai.d I wasn't a frnld-ca- t much."
HUT!! I. OORMI.Br.

Reading-- , Ta.. March 23, 1021.
THE

My ra held me up to the
So rlost I could almost touch.

En I fed him a couplo ot limes or two,
En I wasn't a trald-co- t much.

Dut ef my papa goes Into the house,
En mnmma sho goes In to.

I Just keep still like a little mouse,
Fer tho might rnoo

The got a tall like a rope
En It's raveled down where It grows,

En It's Just like feeling a piece of soap
All over the moo-cow-'o noso.

En the has lots of fun
Just swinging his tall about;

En ho CDens his mouth and then I run
fj 'Cause that's where the moo comes out.

En the got deers on his
head

En his eyes stick out of their place.
En the noso of the Is spread

All over the eld of his face.

En his feet is nothing but finger nails
En his mamma don't keep 'cm cut.

En he given folks mllV In water-pall- s

Ef he don't keep his handles shut.

'Cat as ef you or me pulls tho handle, why
The says It hurts,

But tho hired man he sits down close by
En squirts en squirts en squirts.

Old Song Desired
To the Editor of the Evening Public Ledger:

Sir Many, many sears ago In the public
schools In this city was sung a song entitled
"The Old Log Hut." Can jou print the
words of It In the People's Forum? If you
do not have them, will you ask your readers
If one of them cannot contribute It.

MRS. E. L. TRAVERS.
Philadelphia. March 24. 1021.

THE OLD liOO HUT
Down by the river our log hut stands,
Where father and mother dwolt:
And the old doorlatch that was worn by

our hands.
And the church where in prayer we knelt.
Dut years have passed since that happy

time.
Yet the river keeps rolling along,
And the rippling sound on the mossy bank
Is singing ths same old song

CHORUS
Row, row, row your boat.
Gently down the stream;
For all that's past Is gone you know
And the future's but a dream.

There stands the tree that wo used to
climb,

And tho mill with Its rolling din,
And the old wharf boat, then tt used to

float
Where the school boys went to swim
Now high grass grows on the master's

grave,
And the river keeps rolling along.
And the birds and the bees, and the

waving trees
Are singing the same old song

Time In his rapid, remorseless flight
Has furrowed our brows with care,
And has marked the touch of his wither d

hand
Ry our silvery locks of hair.
Tho' scenes may chanr". and the old log

but
With tho seasons mav psss awav
Yet the friendship true which In ro uh w

formed
Shall ne)er know decav '

Bits of Hits
To the Edtor ot the l.veninu Public htdotr

Sir Please print the following In the
Teople's Forum of the Evemmi Pcblic

"llroadway Rose with your "Bright
Eves." I know "You'll He Surprised" to
know that "Mammy" s "Jauln" nt the
"Jaiz mbles' Hall" with "Daddy" Lis-
ten. "Dearie " "Tell Me" whether
"Johnny's In Town." because I was told
that "Somo Sort of Somebody" had been
"Whispering" that he was getting "Lone-ly- "

and was going "A Roamln' " down to
"Cuba," by tho v,y of "Miami," In "Sep-

tember" with "Mickey," his "Old Pal," be-

cause he's got the "Alcohollo Dlues," wants
to be there "When Rebecca Comes Rack
from Mecca." Listen, "Cutey." please
don't be "Naughty Naughty, Naughty." be-

cause I'll be going "Down the Trail to Heme,
Sweet Home," so "Keep the Home Fires
llurnlng," for we'll soon be "Hand In

Hand Again ' 'In a Little Front Parlor on
a Llttlo Hack Street
awntha's Melod) of
Make It Rosle for Me
"Feather Your Nest
Luck, God Bless You"

and we'll sing "III- -

Ixjve," so "Rojle
' and don't forget to

"Good lly. Good
until we meet again

DICK RUNN
Philadelphia March 23 1021

"W E " Mont Alto. Pa asks for ths
ivords of the song. "That's the Hat My

Father Wore on Last St. Patrick's Day

Marls T Flame asks for the complete
poem In which are Included the following
four lines:
"White Is the whitest foam of the sea

., . . .... ..,. unil..,- - fmrint .!
I nai IUBCI Hr , ......... ......t onirs,

Or a feather dropped frrm an angel's wing
As It leant o er the walls of Paradise '

The People's Fnnrm will appear dally
In the Kvrnlng Public Ledger, and also
In the Kunday. Public Ledger. r
discussing timely topics will he printed,
as wrll ns reouented poems, and questions
of general Intrrest will be answered.

Foreign Connection
Desired

Young business man past thirty. FIT
years Industrial plant tuunaiser; now
financial executive wltb largest Ameo
lean corporation In Its field Connec-
tion desired vrlilch will lead to for
elm assignment Highest bank atuj
business credentials

u eo. j.EDOEn orFJuH
T

Men's and Young
Men's Clothing

ON THE THIRD FLOOR
Men's and Young Men's $50.00 JQ9 AA
Fancy Sutto at pjOUU

Men's and Young Men's
530.00 & S35.00
Top Coata at $23.00

Men's, and Young Men's
545 Gabardine d1 7 CA
Raincoats at . . . P A )"

Men's and Young Men's
$18.50 & $20.00 M A A A
Ralncoatoat.... plU.UU

Men's and Young Men's
$7.50 and $8.50 tf A or
Trousers at $lT0

ECONOMY BASEMENT
Men's and Young Men's $27.75
Fancy Suits at
Men's and Young Men's. $4.50 and $5.00
Trousers at
Men's Rubberized Raincoats, values up
to $17.75, at
Men's $12.50 Black Police Rubber Coats
at

Men's Iiec Union-All- s

at ....'
Men's Blue and Hickory Overalls
at

Be
tunities" comparison in all sorts 01 worcny ncaaonnuie mercnauu.BB.

After our tremendous Easter sales there are short and "oddments" to
than ever; more opportunities which to avail yourselves. Don't miss

this wonderful Opportunity Day the first one in Spring and the best many months.

IN THE

$2.95
$9.00
$9.50
$3.50

w ON THE FIRST FLOOR "

Men's 51 Scotch-Spu- n Neckwear, 35c.
Men's $2 $1.45; plain blue, pink, tan or white.
Men's $6 White Tub Silk Shirts, $3.15; only a limited

sizes 14 to 17.
Men's $5 Fibre Silk Shirts, $2.65; heavy quality, in as-

sorted patterns; sizes 14 to 17.
Men's $2 Printed Mndras Shirt, $1; fine quality mate-

rials; guaranteed fast colors; sizes 14 to 17.
Boys' $1 Striped Percale Blouses, 59c; with collars at-

tached; sizes 7 to 16 years.
Boys' $1.15 to $2 Shirts, 59c; plain white or with colored

patterns; finished with collars attached or with plain
neckbands; sizes 12 to 14. Slightly imperfect.

Men's and Boys' $1.50 Caps, 85c; popular new patterns.
Men's $3 and $5 Soft Felt Hats, $1.65; clearance of sev-

eral odd lots from regular stock.
Boys' and Children's $2 to $4 Straw Hats, $1.35; samples

of new spring models, in brown, blue and black.
Men's $1 Silk Socks, 50c Pair; pure thread silk socks,

heavy quality double soles and extra spliced heels nnd
toes; black, cordovan, navy and gray.

ana
be

cleared out of

1,000 Boxes Men's 25c Socks,
75c Box of 6 Pairs

Endurance socks of sturdy quality, made of selected
cotton yarn; heels and toes reinforced to insure
long wear. 6 pairs of all or assorted tan,
navy and gray to the box; sizes 9 to ll'S.

Men's $1.50 Underwear, 65c; finest white lisle thread
shirts with short sleeves and ankle drawers. The
run of the mill.

Men's $1.50 Gibbs Union Suits, 89e; Gibbs' split belt
whito gauze cotton athletic suits.

Women's $1.50 and $2 Silk Stockings,
95c Pair

Pur thread silk stockings, semi- - and d;

black and colors; firsts and seconds.
Women's $5 to $10 Silk Stockings, $2.95 Pair; highest

grade novelty silk stockings in lace clocks and lace
insert ankles; sample pairs. About 100 pairs only.

Boys' 39c to 50c Stockings, 25c Pair; heavy-ribbe- d cotton
stockings; sizes 6 to 10.

Womens 25c Vests, 3 for 50c; fine-ribbe- d, low neck, sleeve-
less vests.

Women's $1 and $1.25 Union Suits; Regular Sizes, 69c;
Extra Sizes, 79c; finest ribbed-cotto- n; band tops, sleeve-
less and bodice, cuiT knee and shell edge loose knee.

Women's $3 Silk Vesta, $1.85; pink glove silk vests, regu-
lation shoulder straps and bodice style with ribbon
shoulder straps. Heavy quality silk.

Boys' $1 Union Suits, 59c; Gibbs' split belt white gauze
cotton athletic union suits. Boys' 72x80 nainsook
athletic union suits.

Men's $2.25 and $2.75 Duplex Gloves, $1.25; one-clas- p

stylo in gray, brown and beaver, with draw
or spear-poi- nt

Women's $3 French Suede Biarritz Gloves, $1.50: in soft
modish shades, with spear embroidery and elastic at
wrist; sizes 5 to 6.Women's $1.25 Washable Chmnoisette Gloves,
82c; in gray and buck.

Women's 85c Washable Gloves, 45c; two-clas- p style of
white chamoisctte and gray duplex.

Men's 75c Linen Handkerchiefs, 40c each; pure linen, d

hems.
Women's 35c Swiss Madeira Handkerchiefs, 12c each; with

scalloped and embroidered corners; slight seconds.
$1.50 Organdie-Ruffle- d Flouneings, 87c yard; wRite,

maize, Copenhagen, champsgne and pink; with four
ruffles.

50c to 75c Silk Boudoir Caps, 40c; trimmed with lace;
pink, blue, lavonder, rose and maize.

50c Venise Lace Sets, 25c; collar and cuff sets of fine imi-

tation Venise lace points; cream and white.
$5 Marabou Capes, $3.75; trimmed with ostrich; black,

brown and natural.
Women's $5 Silk Scarfs, $2.75; two yardi long; with

fringed ends; all wanted colors.
$1.50 All-Sil- k Striped Shirtings, 95r yard; neat patterni;

32 inches wide. Made in Japan.
$2 Plain-Colore- d All-Sil- k Georgette Crepe. SI. 19 jard;

good range of colors; 40 inches wide.
$3.50 All-Sil- k Printed Foulard, $1.69 yard; handsome de-

signs and rich shades; one yard wide.
$3 All-Sil- k Black Satin Duchesse. $1.79 yard; lustrous,

with body; 40 inches wide.
$2 All-Sil- k Satin Striped Shirtings, $1.45 yard; Jersey

weave; 32 Inches wide.
$3 Georgette Crepe, $1.29 yard: black, white and every

wanted color.
35e Veil Lengths, 29c each; desirable lengths and colors.
50c to 75c Val Lace Insertions, 19c pr.; 12 yards to the

piece; slightly soiled.
$2 Radium-Dotte- d Nets, 95c yard; 36 inches wide; black

and brown.
10c Cards of One Dozen Safety Pins, 5c; good sizes.
39c, 50c and 75c Lining Remnants, 25c yard; useful

lengths in a good range of colors.
25c Iridescent Bugles, 15c bunch; blue, green and wis- -

teria.
' 10c Cards White and Smoked Pearl nuttona, 6c; plain and

fancy shapes, with two or four .

$2.50 Pure Irish Linen Bleached Table Damask, $1.65 yd.;
satin-finishe- extra heavy fine quality; 70 ins. wide.

$8.50 Pure Irish Linen Bleached Dinner Napkins, $5.30
dozen; charming patterns in heavy quality and satin
finish; size 22 inches square.

$1 Snowy-Bleache- d Mercerized Table Damask, 65c yard;
handsome striped and floral designs In heavy quality,
with permanent satin lustre.

35c Crash Toweling, 20c yard; Barns-le- y

weave, absorbent and lintless.
60c Turkish Bath Towels, 39c each; all white and fancy

.lacquard weaves, with hemmed ends; extra large size.
59c Best Make 45 x 36-In- Pillow Cases, 35c.
79c Standard Make 81-in- Bleached 62c yard.
$12,50 Solid-Colo- r Beacon Blankets, $7 each; with fancy

Jacquard borders, bound with wide silk taffeta; in
old rose, French blue, tan and gray; slightly soiled.

$8.50 Satin-Finis- h Bedspreads, $5.95; in lovely new Mar-
seilles patterns, with hemmed ends; double-be- d sire.

$12.50 to $35 Automobile Robes, $6.50 to $18; of wool, silk
and wool, or mohair, in popular oolorings; full size.

39c Bleached or Unbleached Canton Flannel 23r yard.
69c Cream-Whit- e Wool Flannel, 46p yard.
Blnn's, Women's and Children's $2.50 Umbrellas, $1.35;

famous "India" umbrellas; with covers of
American taffeta (cotton) variety of different han-
dles; slight seconds.
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Get An Opportunity Day Booklet at Any Door
A brief survey of the store and the merchandise on
values that await you.

$16.00

80c

or ON THE FIRST FLOOR
Women's $1.95 to $4.95 Hand Bags, 49c to $2,39; silk

bags in a variety of the newest spring styles, includ-
ing moires and satin-stripe- d novelties; also some vel-

vet bags in the lot
$3 Genuine Leather Boston Bags, $2.69; made of fine qual-

ity split cowhide, with a new extension lock; strong
double handles and strap: complete with key; also
some brown genuine surface stock cowhide Boston
bags.

72 Sheets and 60 Envelopes of Linen Paper, Special, 45e;
in pink, blue, buff and lavender (no white).

39c to $2 Slightly Soiled Stationery, 20c to $1.
25c to $8 Imitation lTdry Toilet Articles at 10c to $4;

Including mirrors, brushes, trays, shoe horns, files,
cuticle knives, button hooks, picture frames, few puff
boxes, hair receivers and a few toilet and manicure
sets. Many of these articles are slightly soiled, but
they are easily cleaned. Others are perfect.

Snellenburg's Hard Water Soap, 6c cake
Tho ingredients of this soap are of the bes quality.

This particular brand Is made especially ior us.

Large Bars White Floating Castile 8oap, 38c.
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia, Hpeclal, 8e.
85c Korlcn Reducing Tablets, 80c
$1.20 Sal Hepatlca, 95c.
75c Popular Fiction, 35c; good nuthors; slightly damaged.
75c to $3 Books 25c to $1.65; fiction, travel, classics, etc.;

also some books for boys and girls.
Men's $5 Solid-Gol- d Cuff Links, $2.95; loose links for soft

cuffs in several desirable shapes; all beautifully engin-

e-turned.

Men's $15 Open-Fae- e Watch In Guaranteed Gold-Fine- d

Case, $9.95; plain polished thin model, with guaran-
teed el lever movement.

50c Collapsible Metal Bag-- Frames, 19e; in desirable sizes
with chain attachments; some are set with stones.

$1.50 to $2.50 Gold-Fille- d Pcn-Knlve- a, 95c; two steel
blades, with attractively cases.

$1.50 to $2 Gold-Fille- d Bangle Bracelet, 89c; in beautiful
hand-engrave- d and chased patterns, with patent
safety catch. Guaranteed to wear.

$5.50 Silver - Plated Nut Bowls, $3.29, bright - finished,
gold lined.

$1.50 Small Brass Clocks, 89c; for desk or dressing-tabl- e.

Mixed Chocolates, Caramels and Gumdrops, 25c lb.
Assorted Hard Candles, 25c lb.
Sugar-Coate- d Virginia Peanuts, 18c lb.

$2.50 White Longdoth, piece
86 inches wide; 10 yards to the piece; soft chamois

finish.
$3.00 White Nainsook, $1.48 piece; 10 yards to the piece;

86 inches wide; soft finish for women's and children's
undergarments.

39c to 69c White Goods Remnants, 19c Yd.
Odd piece and mill ends of fine organdies, voiles,

French batiste and otheT fabrics.
or ON THE SECOND FLOOR ia

Women's $15 Jersey Sporta Coata, $11.50; smart belted
model; made Tuxedo style; collar and cuffs of con
trasting colors.

Women's $20 Wool Velour Coats, $15.75
Sports modol; three box pleats in the back; full silk

lined; narrow belt of same material.
Women's $25 Wraps, $18.95; of veldyne and wool velour,

with embroidered or fancy stitching; lull silk lined.

Women's $16.50 Hetherweve Sports Suits,
$10.95

Good selection of heather mixtures.
Women's $22.50 Tweed and nomespun Suits, $18.75;

smart tailored models.
Women's $29.75 Spring 8ults, $16.95; of excellent quality

serge, braided and embroidered.

Women's $15 Dresses, $6.50
Of serge, wool Jersey, or combination of tricolette and

rge; finished with embroidery, stitcntng ana wide
gridles uf tricolette In vivid colorings.sasr

Women's $19.75 Mignonette Dresses. $9.50; blouse, tunic
and straight-lin- e models, effectively trimmed with
thread embroidery and metal stitching.

Women's $20 to $25 Silk Dresses. $11.75; of taffeta and
crepe de chine in surplice, basque and tunic effects;
trimmed with embroidery, ruffling, cording and
vestees of white batiste.

Women's $5 Plaid and Check Sporta Skirts. $2.75; pleated
all around or shirred in back; some have cut-I- n tai-
lored pocketa; mixtures of bTOwn, tan. navy, green,
red and black.

Women's $10 Baronet Satin Skirts, $6.75; shirred at waist-
line, finished with cut-I- n pockete, silk braid and pearl
buttons. In black, white, flesh-colo- r, navy nd Cop-
enhagen blue.

Women's $10 Plaid Sporta Skirts. $6.95; side-pleate- d all
around: blown, tan, red, navy and green.

Women's $1.79 House Dresses, $1.39; straight-lin- e models
of percale in striped and figured designs.

Women's $2.95 Extra-Siz- e House Dresses, $2.65; fitted
models of neat checked gingham, finished with plain
materials; sizes 48, 50 and 52.

Women's $10 to SJ8.75 Georgrettc Crepe
Blouses and Tricolette Overblouses, $5.95
A delightful range of styles; collarlees or

trimmed with embroidery, tucks, frills, real filet
lace, Venise lace, et, in flesh-colo- r, white, bisque,
honeydew and navy.

short cut to the

Women's $5 Georgette Crepe Blouses, $2.93; In flesh,
white and honeydew, in frilled or vestee effects, trim-
med with Venise or filet lace.

Women's $3 Fine Lace-Trimme- d Voile Blouses, $1.65;
tucked and embroidered; with round, square or V- -

necks; white and colors.
Women's $4.50 Philippine Night Gowns and

Chemises, $2.89; all hand-mad- e and d.

Women's $2 Night Gowns, $1.39; of fine lingerie cloth,
trimmed with lace and embroidery.

Women's 98c and $1.30 Fine Batiste Envelope Chemises.
Bloomers and Step-in- s, 79c; an odd lot of lice and
tailored models.

Women's $3.95 Jersey Petticoats. $2.65; with pleated
flounces; some in contrasting colors.

Women's $1.50 Petticoats, 89c; of black snd colored satins
with good-lookin- g flounces.

Wamen'H $5.50 to $10 Nulife Corsets, $3.89; discontinued
models of Professor Munter's famous brand, in good
range of sizes, but not In every style

Women's $4 Snellenburg Special Corsets, $1.65; low-bu- st

and girdle-to- p models, with medium or long hips.
Women's $1 H. & W. Brassieres, 55c; front-hooki- style.

trimmed with embroidery and lace all sizes.
Women's $2 Plald-Glngha- Bungalow Aprons, $1.15; with

pockets and belt and piped with rick-rac- k braid.
Women's $8 Pure Wool Tuxedo Sweaters,

$3.79
A sample lot, with sashes and roll collars, in a good

assortment of colors and sizes.
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Bsbics" $2 to $3 Short White Dresses, $1.25 to $2.25;
dainty yoke styles; klightly mussed; sites 6 months,
1 and 2 years.

Misses' $5 Skirta at $2.75; plaid and checked novelty skirts
In plain or pleated styles. Fancy pocketji.

or ON" THE SECOND FLOOR "W
Children's 2M to $5 Drcwen, $1.46 to $2.50 j clear'

nc of white and colored lawns, chambrajrn
and orjandlesj broken sizes 2 to 6 years.

Children's Coats, Special, $6.95 to $3.95; arreral
good styles and colors In sUes 2 to 6 yean.

Children's Pe.Top Rompera, Special, $1.19; irood
colors; sites 2 to 6 yearn.

Mlmei' $16.50 Woo! Jerscj Suits at $10.05; popular
sports models, with narrow belts and pocket.

'oppor- -

beyond
more

saving

Pajamas,

quantity;

black

back.

holes

Sheeting,

designed

$1.38

extraor--

Envelope

JI"ather mixture. Sires 14,
16 and 18 years.

Misses' $22.50 Sports
Suite, $13.75

Homespuns in snappy iporte
stylea, belted and pocketed,
sizes 14, 16 and IS yean.

Misses' $15 Wool Jersey
Coats, $11.50

Smart sports models, with tux-
edo eollaro; belts and pockets.
Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

Misses $20 Spring Coata, $15.75; wool velour coats made
with three box pleats in the back. Finished with a
narrow belt and lined throughout. Sizes 14, 16 and
18 years.

Misses' $15 Polo Coata, $10.75; ten polo cloth coats in
sports, styles; pocketed and belted. Sizes 14, 16 and
18 years.

Misses' $15 Cloth Dresses, $6.50
Serge and Jersey cloth dresses In ctralght-lin- e styles;

embroidered or braided. Sizes 14. 16 and 18 years.
Misses' $19.75 Silk Mignonette Dresses, $9.50; long waist-

line models or Russian blouse styles, tunics embroider-
ed in silk, wool or tinsel thread. Sizes 14, 16 and
18 years.

Girls' $3 Colored Wash Frocks. $1.23; plaid ginghams and
plain-colo- r chambrays; collared, cuffed and belted In
contrasting materials. Sizes 0 to 14 years.

Girls' $4 White Lonsdale Jean Regulation
Dresses, $2.45

Trimmed with Copen blue collars and cuffs. Braided
and with sleeve chevrons. Sizos 8 to 14 years.

Girls' $12.50 Spring Coats, $5; mixtures, silk poplins and
novelty fabrics in bolted styles with contrasting collars
and cuffs. Sizes 8 to 14 years.

Juniors' and Girls' $15 Sports Coats, $8.75
Polo cloths, novelty fabrics and velours, pocketed and

belted styles. Sizes 6 to 16 years.
Girls' $15 Taffeta Dresses, $8.95; ruffle-trimme- with fan-

cy collars and cuffs, sashes and embroidery trimmings.
Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Girls' $7.50 Colored Organdie Dresses,
$2.95

Ruffled, sashed and tucked styles. Sizes 6 to 14 years.
$1.50 to $15 Pieces, 75c to $7.50;

children's dresses, children's hats, centerpieces, run-
ners, towels, etc.; discontinued designs.

15c to $1.75 Stamped Pieces, 10c to $1; odd lots; some
slightly soiled; children's dresses, centerpieces, scarfs,
pin cushions, towels, etc.

Women's $10 Theo Ties, $4.75 pair; of patent colt, gun-met- al

kid, black kid and black satin, with turn solea
and high French heels.

Men's $8 and $9 High Shoes and Oxfords, $4.45; several
styles of men's black and brown lace and blucher shoes
and oxfords, narrow or broad toes; welted soles.

Boys' $6.50 English Lace Shoes, $3.95 pair; brown or gu-met- el

calf, on narrow toe lasts, with welted soles.
Children's and Misses' $5 Button Shoes, $3.75; of patent

colt and gunmetal calf, on broad toe lasts, welted soles.

Boys' $13.75 Norfolk Suits, $7.50
Of extra good quality fancy cheviot and cassimere, with

full-line- d knicker pnnta. Sizes 6 to 13 years.
Boys' $5.50 Blue Palmer Linen Washable Suits, $3.50;

Oliver Twist and middy styles, of best qunlity materiaL
Sizes to 10 years.

Boys' $1.65 Fine Percale Blouses, 90c; big assortment of
new spring patterns. Sizes 6 to 10 years.

Boys' $18 Right-Postur- e All-Wo- ol

Norfolk Suits, $11.50
Of all-wo- ol fancy cheviot and cassimere, with mohnlr-Une- d

coata: full-line- d knicker pants Sizes 10 to 17.
Boys' $4 Shawl-Colla- r Sweaters, $1.75; with pure worsted

face and merino back.
Men's $7.50 to $10 Sweaters, $4.25; clearance of odd lota of

high-grad- e sweaters, with shawl collars or
$3.50 Bicycle Tires, $2; flrestone brand, with non-ski- d tread.
$14.44 (30x3 1,) Speedway Tires. $11.50; all firsts; serial

numbered; adjusted on a 6,000-mil- e basis.
$2.50 (30x3i) Pore Gum Tubes. $1.85; guaranteed against

defects.
$1.98 Scrim Cnrtains, $1.39 pair; good quality scrim with

pretty lace edge; white only; 24 yards long.
81.25 Belgian Linen, $1.05 yard; self-col- stripes; cotton

warp linen filling will wear better than all linen; 50
inches wide

39e Curtain Marquisette, 29c yard; good quality, with neat
tape edge; white, ivory and ecru; 36 ineheB wide.

$1.48 Window Shades, 95c each; machine oil opaque shade
in wanted colors; 36x72-inc- h size.

$1.50 to $1.75 Framed Pictures. 75c ! colored figures and
landscape reproductions. In sepia tones; in assorted
patterns of mouldings.

$2X50 to $27 Mirrors, $13.50; plain plate mirrors in assort-
ed patterns of ornamental and burnished frames.

35c Floral Stripe, Block and Figure Design Wall Papers,
fll'jc roll; cut-o- ut floral or straight block borders to
match at 10c to 12Vjc yard.

35c and 45c Bedroom Papers. 11c and 18e roll; embossed
and floral stripes. Cut-o- or straight bordors to match
at 12lc and 16c yard.

30c Wall Papers, 24c roll; foliage tapestries, grass cloths,
and gilt-broca- stripes Cut-ou- t borders to match at
15c yard.' or o.V THE FOURTH FLOOR "

$135 Heavy Persian Rugs, $87.50
9x12 ft. size; finest rugs made in America; exact copies

oi unentai ana rersian patterns.
$8.50 Wilton Rugs, $5.70: 27x54-lnr- h ttize; wonderful varie-

ty of pntterns.

$37.50 9 x 12 Tapestry Brussels Rugs
at $23.95

Seamless. Limited quantity, not enough to last all day.
83.50 Heavy Quality Steel Mats, at $2.25 each.
$1.30 Best Printed Cork Linoleum st 87c nq. yd; pleas

bring measurements (2 yards wide)
$18.30 to $25 Courh Hammocks, $13.95 to SI8.95; for porch

or lawn; khaki-colore- d hammocks with adjustable
windshields and tubular steel frames

Children's $9.50 to $14 "Paris" ExprcM Wasonn, $6.50 r
$9.75; large size: strongly built.

$66.50 Nw Singer Sewing Machine. $62. styles 66 and
127-3- , with 5 drawers, drop-hea- d cabinet table of oak
ard complete set o' steel attachments Sold on Club
olar $3 when ordonnc and $1.25 per week.

fio to $66.30 Sewing Machines, $18 to $35; have been used
but are guaranteed H be in perfect sewing order. Such
makes as Stnger, Di Wheeler and Wilson, Do-
mestic, Fldndge, eU Sold on Ctuh plan $2 when
ordering and $1 per week

Led Box-To- p Seeing Machine $5, $6 and X7, guaranteed
to be in good sewing condition. The following makes:
White. Vev. Home. Singer. Household and Domestic.

$28.50 Folding Kiddie Koopn for nbieH, $17.95; complete
with springs, mattress and mosquito-nettin- g cover.

$46.75 Golden Oak Flat-To- p Desks, Ml; length 50 inches,
$18.15 Golden Onk Revolving Chair. $15.50: sturdily con-

structed and equipped with non-shin- e pad

er ON THE FIFTH FLOOR "t
$20 Violin, at $10.

$900 Hallet & Davis Player Pianos, $695
Beautiful toned instruments; t'olonlal design mahogany

cases RMgM'" shopu-on- i Berch and music given"
frfo to puri-hasc-

50e to $1.50 Music Rolls. 30r (o 80c; instrumental and
classical numbers.
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